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. -KMZWALA, Oct. 9, (~uter).-UgaiI~a ~came i!i~I>enae-nt· ~-.~:-&lesf#·~.·t~~IUi~~~:;~I:~ ~_."JL' 0'= :~:.:.;:&~.~. '*'.::: ~~ ':-, ~l:~today after 68 years of Bntlsh rule. . _. .:' _ .. . .' - _
_ V.-.;>-r:~ .... Del - .ft ...8--1::. •. --.- p, .'. ·Y~*f~y..yvas ~clare~.~ I>ublic. .' -~
.. '", -: " <~~·NEW.-YOro&(kt.~~'t~:~)·;. TIle U.N.'~~hilY:~~'i. ' ~ -~y, .~-~mn-" R~ftft.m.es hoh~- Queens Day - and, -' ~~(0It-- " . -, - . ---' -.. :c- " - .<
-., - .' xa- -, ~ . 1,.. ~~:II".. t.ho~~ were' out fn tlie- .ffag- '. ! -:::: ~ :'" _- "-'; ;;-, ~<>.' :- - ·l~~.~:v~~~-ap .~v~~~ re~~~tIon e~re~mg : ~-P'_~ncert!' over _-'. - - - -:-: ,"'Ie.~~"'.;,;f--. bedeckelf-m-eets I5efore,a Change _. \yASHINGT.O~ (kt. 9, ,(DPA). _tli~~gretJa"bI~.C!lticid and.e~!oslv.e sl~atlonw~~ h~d~ -U~..,.. of Flags anci a burst o.f fireworks The ."C,nited'~teS sitouIg giv;e- it); veIope.<l ,in-~utJiern: Rhodesl,! as a·~trlt_of- the introdudiol'l o~ ~ . " - 1: .at rruditight signalled. the -birth- aid hr f~reign: coilntries'exclusive-- the.:Sfate Of enfhgency. fhere. -"the: bail on. Jh¥ ~imbabwe A.fn':~: _7. - ~- 2PEKING•.. Oct. ~. (Hs.in.hua).- of Uganda ~s ~ft'i¢a's ~~ 'inde- ly on. ~e'basis:~f'~I!0~c_co~;: c~·.~eopie's'~"llion.- ~a-~ t!ie- arrest, and 'JtIlP'~enfof ..~·', -',Mr. Chen Yl. ForeIgn Minister of pendent natlOn. . ~r~~u:ms.·· PresI~nt Kennedy S nationalist leaders.... ·-, - ':- . .- _. . ',.. ' -, -- , - ..,',th_e People~s Rep~bli.c of China. The Kabaka of Bug~aa, in. a SpecllQ ~~r~. Mr.:, q]ies,t~r', l'fle reSol~tiQn-·_.~i~ tb;;;, F-- -; 1- >/a-~ -.~ --:': fl.I!~ .-,. ..v,el!terda~ ~ent a message to the lam tion issued- yesterday, to ~w~~ saI<J; In a ,~'!1,oran,d~: situation'ils' a tIll'eat ·to:pea:re and, _m~ " ~S~OIf·-~J. - .- - '-,.'P~ Mml.<tter..M~_Mi.lton <?~ote. hrrtwt>,-:nd'a half'million subjects publi~e~. ?Y" tlle; S~aaY, edi~lon ~~~. ~ Africa--~d ~ougp- 6-~ c:'" ~. ~ _-':' .' >, " -:._ ~ ,-. ;:, . ',-- ~.~_.,~f U~da co~gratul~tlngbini on -U (uLhas to total popUlation ~f Wa~}lln~~n_POst.;.,:;.,', - ,:-- '"'It th~ w<!rJd:•., --- .' ~JRIItaf'1 -.. ' '."":"" , -' 'the proclamatlO~of m~epen~ence of ::::rly seven milli~W--," The .U-~A,shQ1!~d th~refor.e7_geti_The-?~p,...cpunciL· called:. -. ~ ~- -- ~ '- ,-. '-.,:', . --' ~. . .';'"of Uga~~ and mformI?g hun of'ed: .'It was my great, great grand~ t;Jd Of cud, CO!,!I!lJ,tmf!'nts !~~ upOn "the. 6Oyemi'nenLof B~lt~in 0 '. >Di..;..T':"-4n <" -'::-'th~.. declSlon of the.phinese GOv- father Mutesa 1 who Q1vited the for purely. political ~~IlS•. lie t~--t~ke cir.gen~ me_asures:ti?~"~d- !1 '- ,.~~-.:< '~.,- -.': '-..e~ment to,~gDlze·Uganda. British to this country to come.added:. -' > ,-' ~/'
-
_ thelDunedlatere~ease-of'tbePre---. - ,-' .~" " '-- , .. t'J;he .m~ssage :eads: ."on the and each the 0 Ie. I now feel M!": _Bo"W,es~ -who lS·_genera~IY ljideDt.,of ,the', Zimbabwe' African. .KAB.~J>i:!. 9.-:!,!~essox: Reo-:. ...: - j{lr9Clamatlon of mdependence of . td to be pe dP ft ' ""'m and know.n as a, supporter _oL U:~. urooti'--lIrIr JOSfiu-a' Nkomo: and, and PiPf~r Me~nzle-.{l{"'Ertg- 0"_
-
Ug da I d, h orou nalne a er Jl1 for 'gn'd . . 'a""
. dam and'M o;;'tnP..n--f S't <,,'
-'
an, exten, on be alf of to be resent on the 'day when the _ ,el al pro~~~ ~l tn· to ~e' urgent me.asures- -towaJd _. !C" • ' ~~-...r~~ w~ ze:- ;;;-. ."the GOyemme~t of the People's BritisB hand over inoowndence n~-~emo~um pn~!y-:.m the~ immediate' liftmg .of.:-ilie pau. 'on _land '!l1Q 'p:of~l; _~~k~~l~ - - _~p~blic of Chma. warm -congra- after 68 ears of rule. - . d~strlbutlon of.s~eh aId ~oultl ~ the·QrganizatiOlL.'- -: - __ . ::.' ... "of _Engfand.· ~~e~e : th _~~~~x:s-. ': -tul1!tio~ t~ the GOvernment of. "1) . y these years we have ~lven:~o'~~g-Jes sbo~~theJ.I" -Sixty eIgh~ States-~voteQ-.for'~e.at the._~¥ seSSlO!1. of. tHe ~~" ' .. c'~%anda. -, I ,have the' qonour to ex :::ed"some difficulties; but capabl~~ty .a,n~.dete.l:IJ'!mat!ob. :~ resolutio~ ,sul>Jpitted by a ,group nil!- ,oJ!. dlal~s ~aun~h"e.d by, ~the--. . ._1';Inform Your Ercellency that the peh' h . . d use theIr own reso~ces for a-rapId of African countries: Two" dele- "FacultY-of Letters two.-weeks ago. - o. '",_ t f th' at t e same time, ave en]oye - co .....'.~ ,
. - . Profess~r R d ~. - ..,,,,,'
"""Vernmen -0. e People's Re- od f " \ - e nom2.c an... ~l~,,·progress.. ;'gateS'-.voted-"3gainst and 12- ofneiso '_ _ ... :_ e r~r... II! lllS speec:.~-."·p~lJ:liic,of G~~na has qecided to goEaIn:~:he city status was con- As exam~le9:1vfri, ~wles: !ist.7d abstained," -~- ..- , .' >_ .' ex~re~d)jls ~:>\7j;}lin~e~~v':tcs .~ . ._", i~ye reCOgI)ltlon .to Ugenda. I Jerred on Kamp~la. Uganda's blg- s~ch-~unttles_a~,~dia.Col,~b~a,: The-:'t"e~l~tion. adopte.~-.by·tb~ ,0per~te,·Wl~,t~:. membe'£S,~' .~ '-,nppe th1!t. the .Chmese 6overn- t t - h' h II \....>. tl Nigena and '-TlDllS~_ .'
_. ,:"'-'-~--"--""p- '''''OunCl'!- as a' r""'om-. ilie :faculty: who are eng~ct m ., t' . . ges 0\\<11, W IC WI u=:ome le C -..... :L" ~'-- h" h ~. ""-lU?~ll)...' • ...~ -:/ 'p t· "",. . .•_.1_' 1 ._~m~n:. s rfCognlt!on of your countl'y. ca ital after independence. oun'L~es. I}~",..le ot e~,. ':.-. ~u,,,:: ~e:ndation- to' the Gen~Fal:..A:ssem- . ~pa ~g a_·~~: a.....,..~: ~lJ:wl11.1eadto further development P, whose- difficUltIes, we~e __- malDly;- bly is now. tri·'tie, considered- by i\f~~IStan~ ~nd saI~ that. '1I1,.of.1;Pe r~lations between. our two .~ - resulting-.;;from· a-_:u:risuse- ,-and the"ASse:rriblY'in plenaty~seSSion prepar!Dg_s.uc.tl~a!1'"'"atlaSc_aI~,c.ountti.es:~; ~ - ....... _'. '= " RN. Rep,resenwa--.;ave wr0!1g ~tr.?>ution -of ~e-~,xis?ng, .WEliENSIt¥ - IN .' - other, co~t~~.-:_.M~:·~ft~-cf -~. > _0-. -_.~,..._",,_.,....,:::-~ ,,",~,;,~ gl:ossn!ii.o~product'.shouldget: . '.' ~~ .' '_'.. _ spoke .on'pl:ionetics' In-. vanous -. ?GREETS -T V··t ~·1"'~a~:oo> ajd·onIY:!or,,~ttl¢sition·p~fjo.d,;<Qf~,,.':.' -~A~~::"_ .' -)an~i!~geS:_' -. ->~ --"":;-~:' ~~-~-!.."'-'" "'~ : }~l ..... § .. ~~ -.:.,....;c, three. to -five,! . ,'at tHe ufmos~, ",,'!'HE~S. ,oc.t: 9..<R~& .: ,,-Pi'¢;ssor"!'4e~enzi~ deliv:~.re,d: a ' ,-.' '--'OBO S g :c r., -, ~ 1( ••~ ~ ~'~' iL}S -! it he saJd: ~ -' . .rio; ~""""" <f Welens ~, I-Iecture.oll' the-st~\ure'"of''1.''O.tmr .:;-'TE B~K:OK:.'t>"Cf. . tt~ter).- Ahd tha!i'€! 'Eo ries sho'" g"J Prime: !\{fiiiSCer;Sitn@fd _ iN -in Pa-lthtu and}compared.;--·-tJrem - ":Mr.. Nils 9u~sm~ g,~Sweden. ~h~ aId ~enfOk_~at.;.l. !ti~n peri_~ _a~r - y'~s~erc:U!Y f!Om' Rome;. !ast~. with- those- in Qth~~ ~?an- Ianiu-:-- - -PEKJNG, Oct.' 9. (Hsinhua},- l!mted .<~~~9,5'c ,#presenta~e 0Jfl¥~ ~~lle th.err rea~ 1111 ady. We!ens or a ~ges.. The. semmar. condlicted -.' ,Mr. Chou En-Iai. Prime Minister cnos~n tolimvestfg-Qte .causes "-of J~~l(t&re"iIl~ fiB8nces'by uiXm- ~=:ioliaay:.· ~~, .. _nine.s~ssions. altogether.- ':' "', - '-- of the' Peop~e's Republic of Chma. tensIOn betw~~n T~alland and refotm!l. lan~ r.¢!9J1ri~ and -appro-1J iUliSlr ~:IN _-WAT£B<,Wf!Ste~_ :''Pro~ - ::NoteS:'":, ".yesterday sent'a message of .greet- Cambodia, "':111 VI.Slt ThaIland pnate foreIgn currencY·l'egula- :. REPA-IRING .' - .... - 0 -' . Be Un .-ings to the Prffue Minister. Mr. first. the ForeIgn IVllmstry spokes- tions, '.. ' ~ '. ' .: _ _ ' - . . ver .' ,~ ',~cid~. MIlton O~-ote. of. Uganda on the man said today. .' " ~ examples for: that, ..'<.:ategoiy·..· _c;eriifieate8'.~~Ji~_' B~t;~IN..~OCt ... !1,,__(Reut-e~),7Tlfe '.-. pr?Clamatlon of mdependence of The spokesman saId Mr. Cussmg of countl'ies Mr. BOwles listed ,K..-'\BtiL: Oct: g~ertificates. to,·?OVle. Em~ass~ m . East: .Berfin - - .,Uganda. would come here first because the Greec~. Venezuela~Lebano~'ChiIe:-'the -graduates .of it s!Jotf..terni.=ye~cfd~ deelme~ tQ a~ei>t. PrC?"" . ~- ~. proposal td haye a U.N. ~epresen:-Uruguay and_ ~ntina. ' .. ' _ course watch' repairing which '.vas _te~,t '~otes from the~t~eeWeste!ll-' ,..;. ,~-.ALGERIA ADMITTED taUve YlVesilgate Thal-Camooc . ~ _ . '. ~ launched' Of the. l'>epartrneI;lt orall1es•.over- ~ast)?&turOay"s r~fusaJ ,;t,,!'dian differences was rnatie byChen Xi's Messa~"-To ·Gover~eri.t. MDnoPoHe~was-:di>- by.. ~he. ~ .Germans- to all~ '.I,:~' : '-.. '_TO U.N. Thmlan{i. .,' ';'. .:-' tributed by MI,'.:Kaiixili. tbe Pre-- BntlSh ~Ilitary:- amblllClDC;E mto -'. ~ ~.NEW YORK, Oct. 9.' (Reuter).- i'dr ~ussmg was appomfed·' ~Y ,.
-. .~ -
-!pdent, .yeste~rday' a:rtemoon. ._~- :~a§t BerlJ.r:. :. -- - --:' .' .Algeria was formally admitted to .the actmg U.N..Secretary-Gene- Norodom < Ka~l ~" The course was launcned t~'l.O-.:A British official kied m:iaih· ,-- ~-:United 'Natmns' J!1~:nbership yes- cal. U :rhant, wltn the ag,reement PEKIJ.'ll? Oct. ·;9. {H~I~u~)':-'m~m~h~ ago' 10 ord~ to -tra}~' a':to nand ,liver w_e-J.£lentkal protestS-:: :o-.~,terday. ot Thallanq and Cambodia. T~e F?relgn ~1~ter_l\1i:..::hen num15er or" people m. - r;epaJrmg at- the Smliet EmbasSy in- .East " "_There \,'ere reports.here that Yl. ?f the Chme.se ,~eople" Re- watches .which, the Gp"vernment Berli!l. ' "- " :'
_ ,:.The Genel;al Assembly applOV- l\1r G~ssmg w{)uld. arn--:e. tomo~- publlc_, sent a messaglO yesterd~Y:',j',lonopoli~s Imp¢t ·The.graduates The Embassy gave no reason for :~ ..~:::.;~ •ed without a vot ea recoinmen- r?w WIth the Thai Fl:lrel.!Pl 1V!_1- to Pnr~c~ ~,o.rodOm .K"antoI ~O?g- wilf wOl;k in t!le,~Tec!t!1ical De-' the refuSal but'it· was not uitex.-':' %:.:=-dations o'f the~Securit1 CounClI to nlster, Mr. Thant Khoman, ....-no ratulatm", him oIl, nlS ~s~p~Jon. partment of ,th~ Go~.em~nf}\!1o-'peeted: They cIainl their Ariibas:-admit the new State as the 109th attended the. U.N. GejJeraL As- of office as "E'orelg~ Mmls,er _of nopolies.
- s~a ~ .....t ."'.•...,-;.., p_-,---",r",--,_',' - 4• 1: h k d th RIG t f' C ' '" or. ''''' lYtIJUl<111' =.Y'wuun. ISmember of the wor-Id body.. semb y: but t e. spo esma~ sal e oya. overnmen Q - am-- ,- ."--' _~; _
- re5PPnsiDIe OIllY" for -an~enDan:- - , ,There was prolonged applause there was nothmg' .'defim~e yet bodla_ ,,~.~ - -.: SAS S~TS NE;W WORLD'i1ffaJrs.al:ld protests o-ver 'BeIljii':_ ..~ __as the Algenan delegatIOn wa~ led aboi.Jt the S.vedlsh diplomat s date, The m~_sage. reads. --, - , "FLlG-U'-T' Drl"OR .- shbuld be handed' to the Soviet -~'.to places specially r.eserved f01''it of arnvaL • On "the occaSlOn of :;:o.ur. a~su;mp- , " , . - ,ft£I"-' 1)," _Commandei--m-Chi:e( in East' @er~: -'jin-the Yast halL'· hon of office as Forer;gIl'iyluuster COPENHAGAN, Qct 9. (Reu-'· G 'I-r, - ... 'k'",--- .\,-,~.- . :'~ 1. • th R.... al"-''''' t • C ) Sc din - . A' I' ,many. enera van va UJJ\JVSA,1 ••- --NATO CHIEF OPERATED o. . e NY uuve.~m~n 01 ,.3gl- ter.- an aVla - Ir ll1es :' - ''::
_ -
_. ~ - •bodia, 1- have _the honour.-to ex-:-(S.AS.> 3!Jnouhced yesterday It
-, 'J • ,"--" -.='tend sincere - congr"atulations to :had broken-Its own-world :record f AKISTA~ S9LD~ - :::_.YOU. May your Roya~. 'Highness for ~ ro:ind,the=.'v~rla flight by a': . - ".:.' " - . -'--:.make new·accomplishmentS'.ni tlie:-standaFd p>!ssenger jet. ..,' -. KILLED. IN'- CLASHES .:-, ..,;,PARIS. Oct. -9. (Reuter l.-MT-. cause of carrying Qut the: foreign It said an SAS. OC-S arriVed - .KABUL> Ck-t: 9,....=-A number· of .•=:"~'.Dirk Stikker. 65-year..:old NATO p':cIi~y of peace.arid nejJtral1ty of"bacK liere·thlS-aftemoon after a Pak!Ft-ani soldiers ar-e: reported to '-.-~~Secretary-General was operated tfie Royal GOvernment -Of. Camb<r 179,OOO-mile' flight, over _the. .No-rHi -have' been --killeQ Gr Injured . IIi -.-"' '.KABUL, Oct. 9.-The 'fol'maUon on m Washmgton yesterday for dia. pr-ornoUxig - the friendly' .eta:' Pole. ToKyo. ·Manila.· :Bangkok. clashe-5:-wlllch took "J)lace:- reCently ':--:;;~.of the High CommiSSIOneD' of removal of an mtestmal tumour t.lOns betii:een China <rnd Ca.'Ubo-··and.Romiin 35l1odrs five mfnutes betwem;i a- grou.p<of Pakhtwnsfa."'ti·-' ~;. ~Talukan, which until now be- and gall-bladder. a NATO spokes- dia an-a. ensuring Peace m Indo:--aoout 15 ho~rs' faste~ tha:n.,the IUtionahsts or-'~aS9udand Pak& - --....:.longed to Kataghan provmce. 1?an announced last night. . China and the ·world.~. . ',previous' recQrd.- _ : -~ _ "lani- ..rniE~ia ;rIf. shWII_"Tangai -:- "i,an~ its budget for the year 1341 The statement said. Mr, Stlkker F "Z- P -' ; >V, ·Cl" . - . .", dis.tclcf The. cia'Shes,':wnich were' "~':;wete -approved by the Afghan wlth~.tocd t!Je surgery "extremely Ut; .owers rOT. o9UVanna- described as-;oedoi.ls.lasted,several 7- '--.National Assembly yesterday. well. ~ *' A .E.-vr _:' ),',1.'-: Year' ~ . __ no.urs.. - . i'-· _ ~.' , ~._The dec!!!1on had been taken m ~, ,
_.: 'The .nat1on?llistS':·.\"E~r~ 'beaQel:r' - '.' korder to Improve the administra- KABUL. Oct 9.-Dr. Moham-' NEW YORK, Oct. - 9. {TassY.':'" and external programme ·anucen-. t~.y ·i\1L l<::'h"air 1Vf.oharIUD"d ·.Khan. .: .-i '-ti{)n in the area, The budget mad Yasin kdm. of the Faculty Th~ Lact!.an NatlGnal -As§embly' abl'e it',"to achieve. national. COI1= Another' group. ui_ RatjonarlStS';-;· ,,or the year 1S 2.870.273 Afgnanls af En~meering, Agricu1ture and. unanimousfy- voted to· give- - tlje, c0yd"., ·t-. IS - repor.ted [rom 'lien·. tG..::-e\\' ha11.dgtenalles on:a camp of .,-,",-~ -tc·-The matteI:, was earlier referred Vetermary who had gone two Premier, . Pr:.ince So),lvanna, trar:re.: '.:;' . - . " _. ' Pa~;iSt~i officialS in Bazar.Tank . --;:":-to. the F~nancial and ~u~getry weeks ago tc se~ the universities P~otima,_ "!u~\;'power~, foro. ~Qn:e' Forty::three.dep:lhes pres~t-out One .riationah?t~, ~t- 'teIeliboJle '~:.,.....:.and LeglSlatlve Comm~sslon of ..cf Teheran, BeIrut and An~ata. y_ear~- to fac~litate the coahhon s'o£ a total of 59 voted_for -the,JuU-'npes in· s.~aJIlir Tangiii :jt:-'wasA,. ""'-.::'the Assembly. returned to Kabul yesterday. taSK in implementing its. internal powers motion_·, C
- '. : rewrted..· '; ~ . : '. '- ._- --- ,~_. ~-,- ~- - -
", .. _~,..."..--_. _ -_~. _ _~_ ~,..;r
~". ~- ~-~1i
- - -._~ -~ --! ~-
































KABUL, Oct. S.-Mr. Habibul·
lah Mall Acbekzai. . President of You want to look pretty and'at-:-the Afghanl"tan Bank who had tracllve' in the latest Hairstyle.gone to the United States as mem- then vislt,ADELA . HAIR DRES-ber of the Afghan delegation to SING . SALOON. All kinds . oCthf1 ilnnual assembly of the Inter- perms. curls and hairstyles donenat(ional Monetary Fund, return- WIth an expert's touch by latested: to Kabul yesterday afternoon. equipment. ,
* $: ~ •
_ Also you can have tl:ie best andj\l-AZAR. Oct. E.-Deputies to ultra-fashIOn fit·your_figure ladies'the fifth term of the Samangan suits tailored at ADELA TAILOR-MunicIpality at their first meet- ING SHOP.
mg on Saturday elected Mr
-I> •
.. • J"Bar.lt All as the Mayor of Address: Apartinent 645. Jami
. Samangan by a majority vote. Watt. end of German EmbassyEl<~ctIons for the fifth term were road. TeFi'phone: 20629.hel{i recently.
s
KABUL. Oct. 8 -A delegation
headed.by Mr. Gtalbahar. Dlrectur-
General of Civil AViation. left
Kabul for Shlberghan yesterday
mornmg to select and survey the
sIte for a new CIvil airport to be
built in the area.
,- ~- ".
i BUY DURABLE AND









































'.~.". .:.~PA~' 4' :. . . .: . - ~.... , .- i' ,: ~~ ';rlV1Fs _.'•.~_ .......~."'!'.~_. .......~"""""~~~ ..:_-~t"'""'"',~ ....;;:;:~;;.:;;;;;;;;..;;..~:¥R.~S: ~~ ·More'··'.Mouths To, 'Peed--l
_.
- ":': •c~td. from'~i '.' ·19f$1i~2- B!lt·\ No_ ..
a referendum. It -is lOo earl:; to ln~r'eITDn;;' ''In:Vo' -.,';.1' L\.;,;·t·' t'express a~ op~nion aljOut the '~',:~ >;. -:.,.. p; t1U 'v¥ :pu
...outcome qf the referendum. but- -ROME .Oct. '8 {Re.uter).-The world ~ad something like 52. KABUL, Oct. 8.-Dr. Su.l~an'the G€neral ana his followers -. If" , , '. ",", , I ,Ahmad Popal, the Deputy MmIS-certain to rmn amajOritY t'.l ~~ .~l. lOn_more:~~ut.l$ to f~ in th.e ~t ye~r; bout ~ause ,of bad ter of Mines' and., In~tties, left '... -advantage.~· " . weather no.~o~ f~ was pr~uced.tbaIf=m 1~1, tpe lJ.N. Kabul for ijie Pel'p_le's Republic ,- .. . ~ FoOd a~d:A_gTIcpl~jQrganlzatlOn ~ld y~terday. . of Bulgaria yestercL'lY morning at PARK ClNEM.',
__
Anis alSO devoted' its. editor-ial' * _ -< .'.. L. * . .Increa~ in the per ~apita (ood the be.ad- of a goodwill mission at" " .. - .to this' v~ subject.- Ani;; 'also: French . ·lIettion proctuct~ioncame from the mor~ .the invi~tio~rof the GOvernment :At~:::R~.l~~~U:u~carried an 1article, about. Mr. &!n ,:.._ ,=: . -.. ' . dev~Io~~ .P~ of. tJ:e world,.of ~ulg~. Me~Oersof the dele- sian , _. • . .Bella's views on the future of S . , .< ::':-.~ '.
_ r,atl!er. .1 !tom th~ ,unqer,clli!ve- gatlOn ~ D~.Mohammad Akbar, . ,Algeria ana the fact· that he would - ,traftlt ' lo~.d ~1P.'t~ where they<. were om~.. Director-;General of 'FOI- KABUL CINEMA" •be happy If French workers v.>ha ,- -.~" : .- "~entIy, ~~ded, to.. raise levels eign Trade ·in the Ministry of •used to live in Algeria 'and Te-. . (COntcLlrom~ 1)-. ?f. ~~;"ltb~ ~rgan~tion: said Co~r~ and Dr.. Mohammad At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. A""""'1211.;turne<l to France after the Alge- c~ear gap for reflectlOl'l; between m a "2OO;page report. .': Ehsa~ Rafiq, an offiCial of tlae
.
nan independence would Come the two. -' , ". -!- .:' .' I~ 19 Q~'P of :ff1 .co~tri~s_ .fC?r-M!,?,stry of Agriculture. The ttlP: film; BELL DR~~; ~ing..back. Another article 4in the. ~ut • .the. refereI\dumj vote, in \l{hich fii?~es are.· aval1abJe: tJie will ·last 15 days. Staley Baker. -- .paper dise\lSSed the problem and 'YQI~ Gen,:ra~ 4~~aU1le.~kS ccst of :!:ivmg rose py . over .50%
.... - BEHZAD CrNDIA.: ' ,methods of. training -cosmonauts, ma~,lve lUi..~~ Jll.'~"t f9r,-h~ and oy .?5$~Qrmore in 18 ~thers. . -. .. *'.. A 5-00 d 730 . Am'· .,' .It "is the translation or an article proposal ~uture.~~,.rts.~ _ t~.O!'~' . '.~~':'.
. . : an - p.m·MO;r~ .from the IDaily Review. The elected by ~vetsa!-~~Me-;1I1...- ~e-rePOIfestiJDa~d ~at.~W9rld KABUL; Oct. 8,-Mr. Rippman, fibn, . MAR90RIEpaper devo~s a full ~ge til sports st~acl .of,. ~_ a=~~e :l?!;~~ulation lYas crlsing.:.ati;frate of a mernger of the International ~~' wn-:rg, Gene Kelly' ....""!dand health.! On~ of, the artiCles 8~,~ n~~!~ ~. ~e4bi,:l-!l~per cei,:each ,year, so"that De~JopmeIlt Association. who a.t2.1e ,00.. "~ ~,~age- _maintains that ..S}gnifica'!~--:';'~~_,~~~t~!'t,!ooa-produc J~n.. ~r Pl;rson drop- had 'COme :0 ~abu~ a ,:,:eek ago to ..',SClentlSts have come across cer- o~~.~~~."""'fM?d as _the :we!lther hit at gram h~ld.jalks ~lth Mghan authiJrl- ZAINAB ClNEl\IA"tam_ facts ~hich. lead them ,to' '~" ~~~de " ~ .. ~~J~ ~,;..~d sugar hlIryests. ...
_. . ties. *~,~Ulde the IDA delegation; , . .-believe that cancer might be a ~hat3.i~~~e~)jf"~~~ - -Butj)r.{)(ju~tron of hvestockS and left --by'alr 'on Thursday. He was A 5-00 Ci 7-30- A .contagious qisease. ' <C~{". -,- ~ost=~~§i.Wops.was the S:3Jl1e -or . see~,9!f"a~ the airport by Mr,-_Zial, film: TH~a;UNSETP.m. men~~-,,·.J _ _ • _ _ _?~. ~1i!.. >._~ ~---~ded.
. ChalI·.lpan ~of the BOard of Plan- , . , . .- 'IslaP of y~terday also carried.r~n.•~~' i... ' • _"i?-::' _.~ .$. t years, no official ning in tile Ministry of Education. • *' # ,.a report a&mt the .agricultu~al.t~o~~ ..... ~ ,.:;; ::.. ~ _'"' _~ ..- ;, , .:. :: _ - c 'cUlt~al produ~ti~ Mr. H~~r, ;Adviser to the Minis- . CdevelopmentS in Ghazni. The re- t e. ~t'q~nq~nave"" ~ ''pubhShed for the try .of ~JDance. and Mr. Afefi. ~VILLAGE " S UOOL_p,ort.· based pn personal 'lbserva-. agamst de Gaulle·. .': ~eople'~RePI blic. of Ch~C!, :which' I?i~-ector~neral of Foreign ·()~rED.. ,tlOns of the f. reporter. ma inta~ns d ~e .~P leadership yesterday l~ not mchlR~q-~ the msle~ of li~lson m the Mmistry of Plan- FAIZABAD. Oct. 8.-A villagethat tile .agry-cu.1t1¥"al pToduct~n ~lded ?Y·~!O,votes to?3 tf) ad- \\orld p'rodU~holL
. mng. school for gir:l$~l~.~n.o~nedIn GhaznI has been constantly lfl- v~~~,~ '!W<t.O. General de Gaul- J~ut f1QOdS, drollBl!ts""aud ;P4's~ tiy the RumI Devel0l>men~ Pi-~creasmg. ~e main reason. for ~s ~I11ltl[utronal refDrll) pl~;.a~ reporte~ to h~ve $J- ~ut1iufea ." ~ '.. " -: ]ect authorities. at IshkaShem atthis mcrease' lS the .-eonstruction er;'Was one abstentIOn. ..,p.l'OductlOn f~r the;.thtr9~~ '. .: ,..~ ':.~j ~~,; Pan'ja village of WalW8n. cijstrictof. new dams~and. the' repairing .of . .'. . • " tiv.e year. ar~ there have been KABUL, Oct. 8.-,A farewell
. - ",
the Sultan I;>am. w~ch irri~ates Gaul1!st Party !eaders ,~l~q:meJ fur.~j. llIlports -of grains." .reception was held by the .' ,-large_areas. f',The r~por:t .,p.:>ints ~es~~rdaY to_ beg~ '~.f~Jnw t1)e(w~jiirr-r' ~";- mana.gemen~.s.;Pf :the. ..,,~~a ..* * * - .• ~ - ,-out that pIUqlSGhan{i..water melons ~e~rc~l~~~gvg-e ag~mst't~~l"'. f U111 ~ejifllj E1urope there;~~ Hospital m~?i>! 1I~1! ':."r> rs KABUL,. Oct. 8__ ,Dr. _Sayegare best dn azm. The rE;.port . '. " 2 01.- aoo\rt per cent m a-~, 1- @n expert owonnopaeut:: s 01 'fHe Abdul K:adir Baha..· a~ . offici~l. ofalsO talks < abbut the enthUSIasm M. Roger F.'rey, "'strong < man" cultural ~d food production International Medical Institute {If the Faculty of. Medicm.e, left.and zeal "nth which the people Intenor l\;'h~lster in t!Ie 'Poin-pi- after a riSe'df 6 pet' cent in 1960- MEDICO at the Barikote Cafe on Kabul.. for....,Teherap. . yesta:d!iyof GhaznI are~coming forward to d~u. -<;Overnment. told Gaullist 6L . , r,. Saturday afternoon. The function afternoon:;:-to attend the "ReaItliimplement ~I the developments mIh~<I?ts: "We 'want a CItizens re- The report said ~rapid popula. was attended by Dr. Abdul Rahim Congress <'Of~ the Middle East· as.plans and prdjec<ts of the Govern- public and,not a republic of poli-. tion increase' the underdevelo~ the Deputy Minister <If PUbH~ membe.rof the 'Afghan delegation.'men't .j . . ' '"
_ ed co~ntries was responsible for Healtb. Mr.' Heppling. the chief At the end. of the congress lyIi.Another attlde by :Professor tJC;~ PGrtl~~: . Ii'" ,the failure ~p raise per ~apita UN represent~ive in Kabul. WHO Baha will atlend a confereni:e 'onKak D 'f h F It of e ': au .lSt<;.-c arged that the food produ<.:tIOD. rather than poor representatives, members of the health el4Jcation sponsored 'by theSc ar. Cehan: 0 1. .ef thacuAfY h -Go\(.ernment Qwed its'defeat to an total agricu1tL"'al output. ' MED1CO and CARE instlt'ltes World 'Health O'rlta'n;,'7.'"tl',on', '''',-.'..lence. aIrman ~ egan alliance of support e th U'-h r'It'~ ft-t ...._ ffi .
. . '
- ....".,-
Ato E e CommiSSIOn and ers {)t e out- &&&6 er.r-_ ...c~ some 0 clalS of the Mlmstr.;' cfhea~~f t~e rzghan de[egation at }~~ SE:c;.r~t Army,O:g'9ization .In gen~rallthe consumer paid PubliC Health and medical officersth I t ti 1 Atom Energy ) which had tried ito kill higher pnces for food In 1961 than of the Avicenna HospItale n erna <!Ina IC th General de Gaulle. of the e'xtreme in 1960. 1-Conference. a'lso' appears In e leLust d of th -ld- - . 's I d ,.
.. .. *
d I Isl h . ,.' an e 0 parh~s of . evera e'{elopments In farmal Y : .. '* ..,. the f?'lrth _Bepubhc. ',1' pohCles In i9q1~2 were "likely to
• C influence me course of worldK.l>JmAHAlt. Oct 8 -Dr MEXICAiV PRESIDENT agricultural,: 1develo.i>ments In
. LUNCHES WITH NEHR many years .to come:"Hosnmand, Dhector.:G€neral G[ U The report lnoted IIi this con,the Anti-MalarIa campa~gn JTr th(i. NEW DELill, Oct. 8 (:Reuter) nexlOn U.S.- e1rorts to reduce theSouth-\,l,'ester~ regIOn ,of the .-President AdoJfo Lo&z'MJ.teo~ bur-d~l:!. of :agr~cultural surpluses,c~)Untry. and Dr. Jacob, 'a WHO o~ MeXICO. on..·a four:-day- State the ]om~ ag1icullural policy ofmalanalo.l!Ist. after carryIng out :Ylsn 10 rpdla.· yesterday . lunched the Europeant Common Marketsurvey w<lfk :on the malana In- \\'lth 'the Ii:Idian Prime Minister. natIOns. anq "drastic"' modlf1cil-feste:d areas In Gn~hk. Farah and Mr Neb.ru-their sec<lnd meeting tlOns of prodIktlOn policy 10 theHe.rat retumed 10 Kandahar rC'7 :::mce Dr. Mateos arrived: here Soviet U_lllQn_','jlcently. t on Saturda~'. <'. 1
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first EIlglish : Programme:
3-00-3-30 p.m. !LS.T.=I-0-30 GMT
'In 19 Metre Band. N'ews 3-00-3-07,
:\1usic 3-O'i,3-10"COr.::-f,C\t~cu.1 .,..Hi




3-30-4-00 p.m. A.S.T,=l1 GMT
~n 19 Metre'B:md' for SDuth East
Asia and,In'donesia.
Urdu Programme: .
~6-3Q p;rii~A.S.T: on-53 ·Metre
Band in tlie'Short Wave:'
fhird English Programme:
6-30-7-00 pm: Ag.t;':;l~ GMT
In 63 Metre Band
, News 6-30-8-37: Music 6~37-'6-4(}
Lommentary 6.-40-{i-43; 'rvlUSIC 6-43·
0-46: article on '''Men who made
r.lstory" ~; MUsic 6-49-7-00
Russian programme:
10-00-10:.30' p.m. A.S.T on 63
iv1etr-e I3~d.
Arabie Piogramm-e:




Dep. 10-30 AIr. 12=-30.
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep. ~15 Arr. 15-00.
Delhi-Kabul:
Dep. ~OO Arr. 12-4a.
DEPARTURE:
Kabul-Kandahar:
Dep. 13-45 Arr. 15-45.
Kabul-Mazar:
Dep. 8-00 Art. 1().,(){).
. AEROFLOT
KabUl-Moscow: _
De:p: 10-30 Arr. 17-55.
"
__ ___ _ . . ." _ _" -~ .,:_:~ - ~ ". . r
..;: ,5.' S!~dies,:~ botairical ;ese-~;ch ~ '. .-: -.f
:-,~' .. Institutes i~ Y~~~'~ R;wang,- ~ . ' . ,.
". .' 'tung Qr.Qvrnces mdlCate: that a ,'. ",' .- .
.sin-?le plan.t ~s..caPabr~ o~ ·peann£'- '. :.~, :-.
, -: . 'be~een' 4~ to .100 frUits yie~' -. -.'-
:' a ,'total of '10 kilogrammes of .-oiL .~ ..
, ~ :.=At~'~.\1is:.:a~t!. 15.~"iiles i:an predate.:,' ' .~:'.
:- th~ eqwylent of._the oil noW'· ()b: . - ".' . , -
.' _. ta!!l~ from:a hetfare-'_' sOwIl to . O' J-'
, " _ . _ .. ' ._. ... :'. ' _ ~' • ,_'.".. : - , Iape. one of- the.· chief ·oil-seed' .- - .. ' .
.A view of the completed· porti~ o! the: Sa~g Bi:)i:w~y" ,. ~"'" ".,' ".,' '.,crop~dn ~hina:.Tl!e .pliuit 1legins:- ':, '
.... ~__~_.....;;_;.....;;;.,,;. '. : - ..__ r·' _',. _' 0 •• : •• r': .' . • '.: > to'.1:>earope to two' years aJCer'-the: ..
GermaJl PrOp-anune: '. '. .- - - ~ed. is.so~ and contjnuescto~ ..
11-00-11-00 p.m. A.S.T. ,on 18 MARRIAGE IN AFGHANISTAN'~ . _;. , '..:~" .". '" . ',: duce for ~ long time:' .. --. ":~a;:~ti.me: Brl·~e·IS Ce'«e'm'0'·' I' _...: :-<D"': ." :-:.'~ .. ~. :.-. :.~.~~n=i1~~~=,:~~~~_/,"~ ~ "U~12-OO p.m. AS.T. on 19 U .~.. \ . ' ~_ o-~Ia .: ' ..:. e,pa..-I:U're_·t,iy.ation ._e!1!cills: a: gqod':~af:'-.of.· .:'
Metre Band. ., . '::.- ~ .' . '" . -', work. tJ:1e 011 ~ourd needs little: .
. F H'" b-.' .d'" , . ." ',LI, ':" '" - ':, '''';-' . 'spe.cJal care~ It cali be· grown iD;:.- :
Weidera MaDe: or cUS . an ~.S . :.' ...oGme.· -. .[,<lnr p_racew~ere th~-:wi~tep~~i ..7-4~ a.m. daily except Fri- .'.r' A<,...r~.." "'.: " ....'. - :,temperature.. does.not drop belOw
days-Popular music. . ByG~. . . - . ,2,0. C. TlUs ·me,arui "roilghly any- -,
5-00:.5-30 p.m. daily except Now~days. a few. hours after th~ ' .. , <, ' :.:. .: the 'girdling ot ·th~ b~id~,~.:wai;;t wh~re in 0!tina sop;th~of 24°, nOr.Uhgaturda~u1ar l11~c. < Takht-I-Henqa, and ~yeena~he carefully drapes ovedhe.l::iride: .and ner visit· to· the kitchen__.are.latt-tude: ". ,.= ~-
11';()()"-1l-55- a.m. ~n ~day (nux- Mosahh,af ceremo~ies. the: 'Plow:- then folloWs the-SeCond' covering xe11cs -of "the, tim~s ~when wome-n:-· .' 0 '." ':,' '.~ • .-
ed protramme) mustc round tbe gh.ut c.eremony IS held and the -a~d. so ~n, ~t~.lill seyen' !!hee.ts:-~u.I\d.th€ir. wa~st.s· .tightI~ ,like' .TIl~·QjI·g;urdwaS ii-rst cllicover:o. - ".. -
?lorld. . ' bnde IS ~nt away to her n~w of cloth ~re'~d The.' sev~ili the.H: rne~~olk, worked i.!l "'_tll~ ed-in Y~an pJ:QVince bY"e~ ;~5 p.m. On ~turda1 hom~thlsme:ms that she goes to sh~~t. has all four· .~f: Its .(:~~ers f:!eldS.. ·gathered ~e, l,Jarvesk.mo,,:"- botanistS 20 :years ago:'A .speCiIDen-' - .',
::Iasslcsl or popular. mUSIC, .alter-, her husban.d s home at ~ad.cof knotted each ~ot"con~aJ!lm~'a ed- w!tli~ tl,lem .to 'the 'battlefield, was· kept and certain data.. about
nata ween. . . mght (somet~es at 2. ~.m.). This few pieces of':' regne~ Sl,lgar and, -:~~d-a f~mil¥. of sturdY C1lll- -iFnote<l but rioth1Dg flJitner wi5- ~ ~ . "',\~as not. done In t~adib.onal mar- (Nilbaat), a , 'few' :'cloves' ana eken, under .extr~m~JY. ' .a~w~do-.ne. Wot untiLafter tne '11tie~,,:-'. ": .'
nages In AfghanIStan. Instead. cardamums. and ~ a .. piece of· ~nditions. By.Jying .his. tfu:ban-1:1ori did~scientists. with" !loppw:t" . • ~ ,af~er the A-yeena-~osahbaf. the ~old or Silyer, .. These four. (one oLthe most pre~ious 'and ~-' anlf en~uragement, . hom' 'the , . 0 :,'
bride was ceremonIously -t~ken corners are held ~ J>y th~. el- pe~teO~~ssions-<:>t·~'~~hliI:J):People"'s-Uovernment. -un~, '-~'­
back to her r~m and t~e groom ders and younger. r.elatives -< two ~h~ father.-: of' the :pn,~ t!le~ i!-'~ research on it:. In .1.Q5s ,?,cr.!l:erS·,r~urned to hIS compam.on!l out- by 'the elders an<Hwo By th:e ehil- thm~s~"One. of..the~. JS' to:-!.IllpreSs from the' Hsishuangpann.a 'J'r0p!-= .
•slde. dien). -,Upon: a ~igD. from -.: tJ:te,uPQn,her t~e. f~ct th~t tl!£ honour.cal-&tan~cal .. Garden. .m.akffi_!!:~_ ,
. 'Master :of ·Ceremonies.·' (one of-of the. f~l.lY 1S he~ceforth_ne~s general" siInrey _oC . s!Jbtro~~
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES In the early afte~noon the next the elderS)...the fC?tir Persons- to upn~ld.m her n~w home..and: plants in ;Yunnan pt'oVin~..!~~d .,'
day .(after. mldd.ay pray!rs to be open the knots and appropriate .se-eondlY that s~ sh!>~Id.~~pre:,·that~ple of. som~. of the-nu~&-". - : ... -....... ,.,,,
precise) tne bnde was .brought ~heir coritents-., Then the. father. of p~red. to. fa~ h~rds~IP._.:m~U11.Y. rit}' 'naticiiiillitie~ ~w: oil ~ourOs '.. :, ~"
aga In t~ stand on .the Takht or th~ bJ:ide or. u~cle: approaches tli~,a?!i,Wlt~ .d~t.~~lnatlOn In.-her. ne,,: .ai6ilnd~ t~eir ~~es.>~ ~as" . ~ :~hrone. and a ~un;ber of elders, bnde. who .now has all seven eo- !Ife.. The_~it to .the ,heflrtf!- ~-proof that Hie wild plant .c;oUld:Ue.,mcludll~g Th.e bnde s father. grand- vering flanging dowr\; to her feek.l!S r~ts ,In the, hmes', whe.n. tlie domestic.atea. one, 'of ~he.o diftfcnI- ~
father If any. elder brothers and takes off.lUs turban or 'hingF' (the !1.earth ~~eant ho~e .and .cor,t)for~ ti~ witircult1va1i~ on a "lal'~q, ..'
uncles were summoned to conduct piece of cloth worn' by ·the . Af_-aild.thls, ll~... fact.·. ~~!l th~. ~centr~, scale. .reseaTchers later ~earne~d..ls', ~, : ,~. .
the Plowghu~ and I' Kamarbundy ghans on their shoulders: it is also o~fa;~lll~';'-llfe. _Th}s. r ~ehe~e, .IS that, it- bas both pull~ and' fe~ale. - ..' ... :. .; ",
ceremontes. 'P~ow. ~s I have called 'Putta'), twists it"a little not .hrolted to-.'{Ugh~ms.ta,JJ:'and·P1ants whiCh grovr~roro- .s~ds., "<- ,".~tate~ In a p~evlOus artl.cle. means like a rope and 'wJnds it, .thrice. the ~~hans beC2-U~ ?;e. ~ow j~*aH~appe~c~.J'h(!F~tOn~,·..--- . -' ~, ...Pall~ OT he~d::ov~nng' an~ around ·the girl's ,waist an~ :tMn t~at ~.ot~er countr~es-., too. tl}e a gI:0:-ver ~ay nave.a lar~e .p!:.o-,:;;- - . -'. >:. .
ghut means tymg In Q knot. knots the..ends tightlv in -a double~ k.~c;h~n for:~ed. so. to .say• _~he portion of hls:plants tum out~le -', ' .
both words are of P~khtu langu-'- knot." ", '. 'hub"of fa~IlI1Y:}IJe..· . - .-. ";and beari'ilg no~fr.Uit. 111 a-c~:es;:- .
age. K~marbundy. the other. cere- .. ., Aft.er th~s ,ceremo~y the:· onde Of experiJnents. with a sexuall?Fo: .,
mony. ~eans 'bugl~n~ the waist' The Bride Departs:.: .' . Js t,aj{e:!1': to.}he, nutlal; cham.~et_pagation .auIlE!d. at geHln~' ft, CO.o,-,' .'-
or 'glrdling the waist. . _ where stu; .diSe~r~ _the ,coyenngs ,ttoll~d_number 'oJ f~~l~ pl~nts. <:- '
After Jifting 'their . ~an~-=in a,nG s~ays. mute. untIl, her hus1?a~d.botanists. .at· the :H~ti4angpa~n.a,
'Delivered Intact' prayer for.: the future happiness pro~I~S' to loye ~er, respect. her. GardeD and· the .~u~h ·ChtD.a-,
. •. and health of ihe ~~up}e.' the"a~~ d~. her bla~mg' .. (-~r gul- BotaniCal, InStitute m Can!on)~ot
The Plowghut .conslsts o~ seven gathering leads her. ~ep by sfep hola g~rlsh -She t1~e.n~ conse~ts'-8. 'sl!JVIvaI. ra!e of: 50' per c~~,,--·.i}f
. large sheets of different kmds ·of to the waiting. Cal" or. otlier. can:: to !alk .and thus 1jeglll:; a n~w}rte the· new plants 'Start~d:'froro cut-
cloth. begmning with t~in .,~lk-.veyance (in 01den times it used":to for: two :humap's' : ' .... : ' ;;'.''- .. tinp. __.and 90 per cent?f those~auze and gradually thickening be a horse. or. a mul~):and there.-·NEW· .sOVIET·. ENVOY de.v~lol?ea throu~.h, J.ayenn!t- -~.
_ :: ~nto co~rse cott~n 'cloth calle:! together~vlth her.ht.l.s~d'sflede- ... " , ';"', ...-., . - .. ' .-<,'.' < • • <" ..' '..~
Karbass, or unfinished f1n.d un.- p~rts fqr her ~ew,.h0!l:1e... :rhe, . ~ ~~A~O~ ", 'Experiments have- alse' -y].'e1de.d :-' .
. Fire Brig,ade 20121-20122. P!eached l~ng-eloth. :rhe .Idea be- brid~'5 p.aren.ts ~ng. near .~e!atwes " N!OSCQW".Oct .~,. (T~).-~h~:usefulinforma.tion for' the study,or.. ',' ' .. :.
Police 20159-24M1. h!nd coverm~ ~he bnde: m seven .do not (as It I~. done· no~.) ~- 4~~eat.'-~ld ~plomat: M~.-DJt:ittl: t\VO :-problems, wh1£h ~!a~i~--.,: -: .' '-~
T:affic 201~%404'l. different covermgs ranging fro:n company her. but· an- old and ~x- Nlk!for.ov. lias~en appomt:d the, throughout ·the .world ,'are- ~ow 0 .' ;.::'Ai~rt _ ... 22111. very fine .t.o .v~ry. coarse. cloth IS perience~ lady. g~neral.ly. a nan?y Sovlet_ Am~a~sador..tO- ~~e ~e~a- Working on:how t~_distinguish.the . " ..'.,:
Anana BookIng Office: 24731- that the girl IS bemg .dellvered to or ~Dada. belon~g to her:faJlllly nese. republtc: ... ..'" male froln'lemal~ seeds- and;-,!,.o~ . .' .--;~'.
her spouse morally. mtact. as If accompanie~ her: to ma~e the Sl.\c;r- Pr!0.r .to h~~ n~w ~ ~poln~J!1~irt to' mange·, the.. seX· artificiallY:" - ,:. , . <'~he were k7pt carefully pack~d den sep~ratlOn less.. pa.mft,ll; thl~_Mr. ~lklfqL?v wa.s ~slstapt c~l:r . Recently a me~ting' 6n tl!e-~ c~T: .. '...In seven ~eceptacles placed one In lady is cal}ed 'Hinga. .... .',- of Protoc?} of .the. USS~ Foreign 'tivatfon of 'oil-Dearing prallts - In" ..• -
the other. !he last or the uppcr-~ Upon arriva.l at t~e; gr.oom s 'lVLinistiy. Be.:~(jre .tliat.~e. :va.s t~e, Yunnan .sPQnSo.reo by,the '. ~a:sF..
most covenng. tha~ oJ coa~e home. the bnde ~lIghts:and at F,lrst,~ecre:tary ?f _the' :soviet ~m- shmingpanmi. G::r~n, decide:iJ to
cloth. 1S spnnkled With a solution the threshold a',~amb IS ~oshered !Jassy ill .~r~nce~ qoun~ell~r-of one promote- the oil.gou~~ on ~ w~~'
.. of saffron for good luck. as token of sacrrfice.. Tlje .' first of the MIniStry.s -regIOnal depatt-: scale' in southe.rn· Yunnan., S,nort-
place she vi'sits.in her ne~,home,rr1Wlts.. , '.. ' .. . ". "':-term'classes haY.-e been _opened to"Naw~y: Phone No. 20587 When everyone (mostly near is the 'hearth', whe~e a larg~ pot : :~T: - Niki(orov'!;, diplo~atic'-trairl l00'gardeneIS~for::tbis:-Pur-
.Watan: Phone N~. 2~{),26 ~elatives of the br.ide and groom) of pudding :st~.~s ~ot .ov.e~, the c~reer.be.~~: in ~. , ..~ .:. Wse.. The '. se.lentists" .nave,,·, ;ils.o:~, =,' •
Sufizada: Phone No. 22"126 IS present. the father or elder emberS. The c(}vel' IS,~if~ed·.and' Mr. V8S!lr.Kornev. has been re-·-uitdett<iken to studY' a new·-pt:ap.·· - ",-",
Parsa:. . Phone No. 24232 uncle of the b~ide come& forward: the bride' pOKes' her'little ·fi.n~~.t·lea~ed of.hi!;''P~t..of'Ainba.Ssador 1em;:....SclecttoiuUid'~ucUon<~t: ~:: :::- ~~- . >
Ahmaq Shah Baba: _ !he fi~st cov~nng ~f; the Plowg~ut into it for' good ·l~ck;.and pleno/. to the ~banon~and .~r~nsfered to' l'ine-quauty strains ~ seed t~ Bring' -:' --:.,; ;'"
. Phone. No. 205UI IS dehvered mto hIS hands, whIch These two ceremomes, namely. another lOp.. ,'. ...',', .... higher yields. ' . ,'- .... ."" ::.:,,::: ..
_" :; • -::_ -. ~ .:- ". - _ i • -:',::. -. -. - -. ..~
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L PUb~by • ·:·.:~8· ~)Jf .:·~I~riliDs!; ,,.epare'· rHE PRiSSl)u~D
Bl:~~~~L:~ .. .•.. .for; Hew.o · "Struggle .. . . >··~AD~~~~
Jdd.s~ ~.' , ~or iQUr. motiths 'not' a 'cirop '-of ~ J. am . '" ~ : ~T A ·GLANCE
"l>':O?.... :rF r 3,. . " ram fall on-"the 'drought-ridden t~ bag··· '. . I speeches. Observers exp&t with . . -,' '., ,,; ~.':':; '-~~, ~~~nistap.., . " .land of'-lU)gohf...Iffit~ o£ "a. lff ~pport Its:!1e.w. attlt,~E keen Interest Ii meetino- of the Comm.enting on the<:stepS' t k
.. . gtfiph~ Addi"-ess~' , 'oen"torrentialAltiWnpo .: a su., 6.:'€ ~ "..l5!eate!. ,llSSl.stance MPLA Committee. :" J;>t.~Co~~fO::ti ~nT~ .. ~~ul"._ ... '. ~ ._~ .. mid-September·.: rool1r~ came"lD . a~kiIi.f to antt'-COlomal. fi~lit rs - _ a 'number of;.-eh~a'P~~;'· ;.. ~IaTele~ne.---' . . ': ,; and .~ridg~..~e~j!g,'-oirfu:I~ .'V,AiJ.goJ~ }~ ~ .Government.rp, The Portuguese on their part h0t:~e'l fqr . Gove_" t~:fnt
.i ,21494 [£Xtns. 03, ramy season'~~i:btnelhin' tho :p ~ ear, tJ:u:i -seUmg: up of camps try hard to widen the gulf as much on an experimentaI~:th . ~s
"._ . 1 ,-.·~~1. [~.. 5 '8!1~ 6.. '-the Arigolan'frebeIS, have ~Tait:J ~~~ Jrtam~~. g'!llerr~ll~s near.Jh~ as possible. whIch IS being based ~slah of· yesterday '1If':its \a:~IY
. ~Su~nptIOD .Rares: . . ,.,for .aftex)~",,,~;I...,,%;:': ~.:.i;J\"'~· an: ' ....w .. : ~LV~l" ,:. . " ;" II .among other thmgs on UPA and' rial said', tJi?tt thi :J~e'-:p ",- " . LO·
I AFGHANISTAN' '"'" u..,......UUl-........ . AJ. ...c ' " ,..' NTp . _. "'<>+' ' ...!i-' one:J . ,e' • .' winter-: de£,p:JiO.wP._in Jheir. thick The- ' '.. b -1 LA's. dIfferent atbtlldes to- tha~ should ..nave Deeil~ta:Ken~1~~~r-y 1" -, ,.' ~~'.': ~U;;,h.s'!eltlH's;Tb"~Kem,th~~ amy; ganizatJiob~I;~~t:~o~~I.a~~- wards the- Portuguese settlers m ago an,d asked px:ivate lin'es~:~:iQuartd~ar)' , " Af' 80 seasop. me'ahs:mor~.fre~dom· 'of ha\re nbt re';ealed .th 1.I . b " i ~ase of Angola's independence ~o conc~ntrate alsojn;house,bUlld_
. "r Y ''', s'. mo.vemen.t. :Thl!s. :as stated in soldIers ,,:at thel ' e n~m er j e hrough the' LIsbon-financed 109 for It. was a lucrati\r:e bl;siness
Y I FOREIGN . Leopold:ville h~arters. instead :hinted 'Off~li' . .A~tsp~~al for, a MPLA party \\'hlch advocates the According to rOl,1$h estimate"H~f! ~ l' . S.15 of lone commanaos~swooping on timateJ of slve. ccor mg to ~s- "p<l:clfication of Angola or ne,gotia- sald" th~ editol"at',~it}fesef" 'how; ~.
, a . ear.y . .. S. II Por~gu~e' -outposts. strb'ngel' out: s Tn-~ 5<?~e. newsm.en w;no tions with Salazar". 'the Portu- each. Rousiiig V:f~S" a '-probi~~~'Qua~~ t1 ' f 'b' .:.i "5 fit~ \':ill now g~:in action., t~ntot1Y~~ ~:~h~n t~e li~enl~e.? guese try 'to talk as many as some' \\'ould. cost ,~~9~t -~Q,-ogo: Afghani's
D. p 011 rom a ro '. . ~ . numoot r ern llgO a: i l ·1. l'jO.OOO refugees now m the Conao even in adval'lcea;;:~aiJhffies' b'WIU~ a~epted 'b~'chequ~, Winter in',Angoh or drollcht ~\'een 5'oo6nge~ tome~here b~t- Into returnmg to An«ola The co~- theIr -problems differed' frout
.::.ci~ a~ou::rrenZa; at~ . \~~ich lasted, from ~ld-M~y o~til rebel ~~arte~'poi~·~O~t~~~~~~~lr. dl!ion of these scores"of thousands '~hose of. o~rs, .be~ause the" hOUSi~~ .
P . ~ d e~:v ~ .. mld-September elapsed· ratner' organized guerr'll h'ts Tle of unfortunate people 15 -getting- mdustry m advanced" countries?R~;~~G ~bUSE. ..E ENT .peac'efully. Tl1e rebels carried .o'.It the cori of atta:~~dr arel Ott y from bad to WDrse. The provisions was fully de'(eloped and cons;..;",;~~~~~;;.;;.;.:;; _. '. . _ .no attacks ~ther than under 'very backed i up b th a'f a ~s for their foM and lodging' are 9uem1y houses were'built ~iccord~KABUL tlMEF fav.oYIabl.~~irc~ms~~and only being ¥med ~th\~::~p ~na .~~ miserable. as they are solely de- mg. t.o various~st~ndardS.. The
>'1 " .. -:. ':, ~t,~lI~es ~~tlcatecr:::~rpott:s. or -rows a1%o join in attacks in wi~e pendent on the help of the Cong-o- rents. wer~ also-.rnore qr less uni-
1 OCTOBER .,.1162 0 .mdiVldual ,c0t:J:voys. TIle Portu- numbeI1S.. ' r lese. Governme~t. or of . foreign form and. fi~e~. ·.In -our ·capit,l1.
. j' . .g~ese on .theIr. part. ~sponde:d I., . I ch~ntab1e orgamzatlOns. .. so. far;.thls unlfonDity and har,
. _ wltli occasIOnal aU'-ral()s ort dvil ,.j N new' I . mony m standards Could no-t h
, UGANDA GAINS . ttle beli ' . r ew vueOSlve' j P l' - ' . ave
. i . ' .' . .' se ,me~~' eved, to give re-' 1. . , 0 ItIcal mo~ements and refu- be~fo1 o.~ryed 'owing to the' pre-~ UBURU .. , sort and al~ to;~A me~bers. ~d j.whlle. the guernllas' are gees are ~nxlOUS over a U.N. valhng clreumst~n~s'and the're-
In. ~he- wake of "AlgerJp.; - _..~ .' . gethng.~p~'pared for a neyt strug- GeneraJ Assembly d.ebate on a Te- for~. the r:,nts. w~re stal?le and
UganQ-a..s emergence as ~t an- '-'-- A~~ .Deta",?,,~nts . gte,. polih~l8;n5 of !he t'Y0 riVial solutlOn .of. the s~clal Committee vaned ~onslder.ably from loCality
.other indePendent' cotfutry, Meanwhd':.,ln tPe.'lle~bounng anh..col~;l).l.aliS~ tren~ faded bo~n o.ncolom~hsmwhlchcallsforsanc- t~ locality. This problem perhaps
th . h1' 'thO - tb B ·ti~ C· ':~ongo an.d m <Angolan rebel-con- to get ~elr views clOser. to~ether tlons against Portugal to change. could~ solved temporarily in theoug I WI In e, n. ' om--tro!led b~. armed! detachments and to tgiI} to co-operate. I conditions in her colqlly of Ailgo- sense that, ~he MuniCipal Cor-
'lTIonwe:alth... after nearly _ ~Q we:e. red.el?loyin'g.:a~d under~~ing . lao UPA and MPLA delegates are poratio~ coula fi,x the rents..butye~rs ~~ BntiSh f P:t-0tt~ct?J3fr~~' lS)ra~nmdg ...m~v.:!U'farhe: Fresh
N
--fighters upAAll ~'lhaMPtwLAas.done to get t*e leavmg for New York to the As- even thIS would be a· tedious job
.a ap~ augury. or. e,:n lcan arrive .0 Jom t ~..~ A.. as well a and their leaders se!Dbly sessIOn. They emphasize since no two houses were alike
contU:e;nt. When Its black,-as those who 'wlll no.w· be ser- closer t gether so. fa~ 'has faill'd. w,~h pleasure the changes in the from the point of. facilities. The
yellow land red flag"will ftutt~l' geanls and comma~ding o~c~rs At the lrtest meetIng of th~ f.eads ~ttltudes of 12 African countrieS only permanent' and sensible
before the Unit-ed Nations head- ~ft~r 's~~e~al month!! of•. tFam!ng o~ St~~ of ~?~ S<H:a.lled ."Bra7.7.a- In the "Monrovia Group" towards soluti?ri: ~as for the construction
quarte.r;s. after its !idmission to m, Alg~na Th~~ w¥..~me diffi- Vllle .l~elve , held I~ ~Ibervil!e. Angola and her problems. hoping org'!nJzahons to buila more
. the wor-,ld body, which is expec': cliltY ~?out·t~!I' JI.1ovmg from the both le~ders. Mol,den and de An- ~hls Will e,ncourage in forming a houses of .a: s'!:andard size. But
ted soon. Uganda will swell the Congo mto ~~ola bl;tt tbe CongG- derade,lsough! help?r 5up!Jllrt JOint front of antl-eolonial mem- the Construction Bank and other
-African membership to. 29 and' plersemi~~em~erch' Mrth7 ,A<lo~llla. ~aSt blsoutedia~dHI oftthleistemfort hunse:hlf. ThRt:l;>' be(Trs _of the world organization. few. organizations (!ngaged in the
h t f
' h 'u' . 0;:,. u tp.gs WI no a no n 0 eac ot en s aDJug). busmess could not possibly b 'ld
tao ,t e _N. ItS~ to 110. :·,A··'f "".--. t . { 0 I P d ,.' the iiumbe f' Ul.
. !n a re.artening state~e~t.on ~ rlcan . ron j' re . 1 ro uetlon a short .ti~·e~ ~ga~~~h~hS;S \~
the eve of the country s .mde- . " . " was necess~ry the' dit . I 'dpe~de~~ ~r. Milton O~te. the . T'.'. -<' 'E' ,'" .' ",:C .' d '. I S for privatea fi~imcie:=S t~r.l~a:a~t_
PrIme ~llmst.e~. had s~ud tl1aJ 0 qua ana .a S oon ten.tion to th.is 'aspect of the coun-
Ugand<j s pohcles W<:ft1ld reflect. - ',. ", " . ! try s problem .and join hands with
the hpP,es and aspirations-of all . . . . _ j PART D ,th~ c.onstructio~ 'organi~ations jn
the ~oples ~f the. contll1ent. :, ~ong the ,~ar.ge. ~dev~~opme~t hardly cpan~edduring the last ten explOItatIon. however. It IS nece!r' .~Ulldme: new and better; nouses..
As It-.happens With. all newly- .prOJects >8,t present ·under way m years. wf,ereas the price of Euro- s~ry to' prOVIde for trans ort t ' Sit~3;tioll III Fta~mdepel~.dent countries TJga~da Africa 't~e·~ost.mterestin~·.or,eis peon qupJities has risen by up to the c.<Jastal termmals: t~e lon~ hThe .1xllitlcal comIn:entator of
also. m' spite .of being the most cO,lceIl1ed With the economIC open- 100 per' cent. 1 mantlme haulalle to Europe and t e. pap,er. M!:. Abb~SI, comment-
advanced of -the East African' ing ~.P pf ~e. Brj~ish.. :protecto.rate :r'he ~;nl:y important new ste¢l U.S.A. wIll the~ be no ob~tade ed m an article on the struggle
,.-territories faces.a host of pr b- S\vazrland. A~egrnmng has been mdl bUllt In Africa after Jhe w~r between General de Gaulle. Pre·l~ms-polit' I t .'b it fi 0 I .made w~th' the joint Pcroject ill the was alsO constructed by th'e Seed For Joint Policy sldeJ.lt of France. and'the political
, . Ica. ~ I a.. sea ~nglo-Am:eri~T\. cOl'por~tion ahd .DEMAG\ I~ the UAR in 1958 .... parties. ,The commentator saidagn<:uI~U1a1 and e!1ucatl~n~l. ~ De Beers. aSSisted by an Important Heluan ne,ar Cairo was chosrn ~s In Afl'lca the voung St. t . th~t . although' the . General
With,. a. P?pulat,lOn. of 'SIX al)d Brl~lsh.~rm ()~~ st~el~ consultant;;. a .sUita~~e location~ because It< IS the places where the fast:s~s ~r: eT)Joyed great· popularit:J:' among
a ~alf Jn~lll~n. .pe0l31e and. 13 ;to explOIt the:nch Ir.on ore depOSit c~nvenJently ne'ar the distrlbu- was set for developlD the p c the. ~ren~h people haVlng come
mam ~nbes It. IS' but uilder~ D! "Ngwe.nya·;, \yhic.l:!:: includes .the tlOn c~,:~r~ of .the country. This duction of Iron ore angd ther~r~ out vlctor~ous.!r_oro the drama ofstanda~re t~'at the'.. ten-itory. construct,lOn of -a r~ilwaY ~o. the factor I~ Importa,nt be~ause the no ?oubt that ore .production o~ the· A1genan' md~pendenc: yet
should ~ .have ,aeep diVisions coast of ·Portug~~s~ ''M0za!Dblque. coal ha~. to be .Imported f~om ~frJca. today dmountl1'lg to 15 mll- ~he l,atest. dev~lopment~. Inv~lv.
among lthe several kingdoms. As f:'o~ 1964' an at,Inal dell¥e.ry of Germany and .Chma and the Iron hon tons a year. wIll need a few 109 the, re~lgnatl.on of tne Cabinet
'I'hougfu agreement pn' the rela- 12, mllhop tons cof Iron ore. Will be ~res ar~ coml~g' from vanous years only to attain the level of and t~e dlssolutlon, of Parliament
tlOns' of these. -small kin doms .made :to. the big Japanese st~el sources:l That IS also the reason Canada /20 mIllIon tons) and resultmg from the Pr:es,idenfs
WIth th cei t 1 G g" mills un"der a fen-year-contraci. why pro,(luction of the envi.sa~ed LatIn-Amenca (37 mIllion' t ) attempt to change the Constitll'
, ~ en ra overnme~t· ' '.f', quantity] of 250.000 tons progreS!i- and AsIa Includmg Chinaons . tion. tp.make provision that the
"'d as redaFhedcat th: l!.ganda I?:, The first stee(mHUh Africa was' ed ratheji[ slowly o~ly.. I mIllion tons) . .' (30 President-of the Frencll Republic
epen ence onfelence held In '. t d' 1928 I d' b DEMAG should be' elected by the entire
London !about th· th .erec e In a rea y Y Rh d" . \..'~ Of" I . . .
, . 1ee mon s ago..- on lop of tlie iron 'ore mines near .? eSla rs alJVut to e~p~nd an "II dt'vlopIng contInent:;; peop e mste.ad of an electoral col-
there was <:ne bone 9f . conten-' Pretoria '.m South Africa which eXistIng sm~l.l plant. whil~ Ghana Afnca. .\\ Ith the exceptIon of lE'ge of ne~rly 80.~. ",ere. bound~Ion ::-nq tha! IS the case .of the were at that time the most im- aske~ a Bntlsh. engmeenng. ~rm DAR. IS -the. one \~ hlch deVIated to make .hJr!1 worned. spe~rallv so
lost c.ounhes. T,wo countIes portant mines in Africa. This was .to wo~k o~t a steel mJ]1 prOJect farthest from the classical eon- \\'hen ~l th~ Fren~h parties were
In Bun~anda. it may be recalled. done' at a time whe~ In Europe and ~lgTna p lace4 a SImilar or- ce~t .t,'1at the first step of Indus- launchmg a campaign to. persuade~re claImed by the neighbour- the'ver:t1cal ana, ho~izontal.con- ,der \\ IthJ an ~merIcan gTOUp. In tnal1zIng a devclopIng ~ country the .~eople. to. vote a.gamst,. the
mg trIbal kingdom of 'BunYOrO centrahon of integrated steel Ta~ger~encan fi~ bega\? pre- should ,be to bluld up a steel in, Presldent m fhe commg referen-
Mr. Maudling. the' ,BritIsh Colo~ wor;ks was well under way. The panng Vjlilnous proJects after the dustry The explOItatIOn .of ore dum ,
nial Secretary. had laid ,do Th South-Afncan lI;,on &-Steel Indus- ,attempts; undertaken by the So- mInes fias stlrr~d up sev~ral of Yes~rday'~ I:Jey\vad .carrie,d an
at the London cOJife~.en t~' t' tnal CorPoratiori (ISCOR) v"ith a t ets foraman~ years have been the splIt-up 28 new and mdepel1- edltonal entltled '.Endmg of. col-
these count' ball ce ~'raw steel· capacity of 2.5 m1llion ~udtr~tei T e. pEMAG con- dent countrIes and of the 25 de- 0!lialism and world pe~ce·. Refer-
IJ a " les s .. ~emam tons I*r veal' ~O\:ints today among C ~ e rconsultatlOn contracts pendent countries. The formatIOn rmg to the tyrannies and neo,
g nda~ but be admimstered 'the ,125 biggest steel producers of With th~ gov~r~ments of. ~unJs ?f three economic groups is be- colon~al. practices of· tb~ Pakistan
I:>y. the Central Government {m the 0'rl..J·. F' 11 . andf\10rocco WhICh gave ongIn to mg discussed and It can onIv b Government against the people'
which Baga d l't" w u..., or a O\\'ing an e-xpan- a publicl tender for r' h d h . e
, , n a po I lC1ans. f~a- sion of the capacitY to '4 million Tunis .~ . a P 0Ject In ope t at endeayours Will be of ~akhtunistan. the paper
ture s,tronglyj an!i. that a re-fe- tons some of the'state-'Owned'share J J t no\\ . made not on ly to cOhduct a com- editorial traced the contemporary
rendum ,be held within . two "capital will be offerea to private D .'t I II mon forC'lqn trade polIcy. but· also history of colonialism in Asia and
years t-o decide. once' and for money market.' As' the eXisting pro;~~1 ~ a t~ePtlc81. forecast~ to reach an agreement on an, 10- Africa and said that since the
al1, the" fate Qf tbe counties' capacity 'is virtuallY 'stlfficient to haustio~lngf e Imml~ehl}t. ex- :erc?u,nect 109 system of transport colonial Powers had not,been able
Bqnyord has 'somewhat bitterly 'satisfy . the home, d~ITiand in all producin I ~na'u~~r~efs the ~.Ir~~ t~CI;ltleS It stands to reason to hold back the tide of ~e f~ee·rejected~the:soluti.on;'thus 'there types .dLsteel th~ surp-1us ~.apacity received f. stifficie~t supplies or. f en~ ·fu~h. {junderstandmg should dam movement ~n? n~tlO!1alt5m
IS .a rea<! -made . I f .:'\'111 be, uSed for'allowing the ex- iron ore '~urin the las f al t e eClSlon not to bUild it (ind manv a captivated natIOn re-
< fighting i~he 13 't g~al re _~r port vf iron an~ -steeJ. As a result addition fo theglmown ~:e~~:- n ~arge number of small plants but cently a!tained it:; independence
. [. n IS '. responsl- of ,the favourable. location of-re-'Canada Brazil d . po S I~ 0 erect a llmlte? number of large to the disappointment of the.for-
. blllty for thIS ~It~a~on IS. ~ot sources South,. A~r'ican:ste,:l is one resour~~1 in Afa:!ca I~~~aa~~em:e~ llDits better SUIted to ~ing. adJl ejgn ?o:ninators. the'str.agglers uf.
too smail) and It IS JD sett~mg of tlle cheapest m .. the' world. 'f'he interest ih view of the &..: bCl ~ntage to the new A.frIcan con- 'colomaltsm should learn a lessoa
(COlltd on Pa'" 4) - f S'- h Af' " J liivoura e tment . .
.' "e pnces 0: Qut ncan .steel \\'age .conditions. To a:110w thE'ir (F th G .
. . .1 . rom e erman Tnbune) -(Contd, on Page 4)
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sun rises tomorrow at 6·{}3 a.m.
, 'slin sets today at 5-46 p.m.
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... '. JIBI d R I t·on'II N~W YORK, get: ,10. <Reuter). ing .smoothly without~a:smg~e ur~rd.e~t:. '. ' '.' .-,.,' " : . ~ . f'
'Agalnst 00 y eva .~_I, . . ~ne off\cer, a- JunIor ~~p. ~nd: __, Brigadier Rfkhye'returned here. : ..', ,.'_~ ~',:,'~"'"~ .. ' -. a m Rhodesian Ai- 33 >:oldier:s ._,took.: parf, ill -" hat on Friday after' {l t\\·Q-Tll~m!fi -as· _Conference-. '.'~' vR.-. ~ ..... . .: '
" NEW YORK; Oct. 10. (Reuterl.-~ leadln", Southe ", was the nex.t Tshombe Ye.ster~.aY de~c.ribed. {IS si t in West-Irian, a~ lie~d: , <. _ :', :,.,', ~. _.;':.,
rican nationalist said yesterd~y ,bl{}O~y re~o~u;~~~dlV becoming the ':Vast operat{~n,:.OI-, mJI~~- of~U:N. ; MiHta.ry '.. Obsepr~T '. ~ , ·Skilled."'·, :' .."0 ,', .•
stage in the co~t£Y, where t Ie 'Itua IOn \, a - . hon and·prov6cati0.:n bY t e. ~ team'i'sent to supeI'Vlse Imp~~n. " _"-,' :', ' ," ' , . ~ ':: •
"another Alger-Ia. M~. Ndaban:gl Sithole, National at t~e ~ost'E~~ ~~:,:~~F~~-tatiOTl.o.f the orecent..~et~~m:: U .. : ft - " -, .' :" s·'·, ,'. ~"
. m of the banned Zfmb;r hospItal m . ~a ': ' , ' Iildonesl!l-= ·settle.me1.1',}V ,T;l.. ~lJr ~er~., ,'". ._'
* ~haIr ;:;, People's Union stated here last mght. ,-, -Vided for the transfer of po~ er trL ,~ ,', "_'~ ,r ",'.' _, '. ':-
we lIcan dd d the Trus- - :... ' . < .' West. rAan fI-om:the.NetherI~ds·,-'WASFIINGTON: Oct 10. JDPAJ;, .'
(ZAPU> , ~~~lt~::SIn~bich on A u.~., s~k~man; .r~?~Y1,ng. tOto the~tJrii\ed Natio=and!he~to ~j\4r...!Vifl1am 'F. Hi{daed.~AS5o:', "- '.:'~Gree.¢e 'Willing To \~~h~~y mght 'urged Bntain to th~ Katangese leader.s. as~~~o~~.1ndon~sia:.,The. agree~ent.. <lIso ciate ~~rect~ of. the:. p-.S.,· Pea-~.e...:. :' ':
- . _. ,. ~ cure the release of the restrict· s.ald the patrc;.l. hild ~n. nt~pr~vjc.fes for:~~lt.deter~at.!.-on by Corps,. wIll be, SecFetary,.Gener~ ~,~: r-~ ZAPU leader. lVIr. Joshua tne- area, t.o .?bserve an~, ,u the: Papuan InhabItants m ~!1139. elf the ,thTee-E!ay ~onfereJ!ce ,'on . . ~~k wa-rd,actlvlty. , ~< "',Brigadier Ri-kh:te desc~loed' the ·:Human·Skills.. in~th-t¥)Ric:¢~.qf ,", f
.o~~: Sithole said the .recent, .' " ute atrou:il'Ogress" In: 'I.m.~~me!ltmg .~,~~, D.e.vewpment.:' ~0I>eJ:ing.. ·tq~y at__
" ilffi 'of terror" by the When non~ \} as.s~e?.. ~ l.agreement as "another-- pa~e. 10 San :roan: Puerto Rlco-,-.~ ',' , , ,S:euth~rn Rhodesian authori· r~tumed to Its !>~e ~~ ~'nr~~t-the ~~ccesS of the ¥n~ted,~a~:0!ls.Mr. John ~. KlI~eS: U.S. ~o~uI:,' .
ties, with the banning of tIme ye~terday_ t, :- 'of:the' Flag incIdent"", '.' G~~al m Monterrey-.,;l\Ile:K.!<:~.:. .-._,._
ZAPU and the detention of itS aO(lttt tlin:e hourSh M~~~cles 10' He' sa.id that th,: only P!"oJ~le~.until' last Jul~; WIll be; r>eput-y.': ' :.'BRUSSELS, Oct. 10. ,(DP-A).- leaders, bad been followed'by ~~n, ~t'a;,;~ In il ~ ;~e ilie- -area·.,ne: encQ!.!ntt>re.~~. Papl!an' de=-, S~cr~!ary~e~~L Mr:: ',.ra~~' '.":-"::
Greece is willing to join the pro, a "connter-terror" with the \\n1ch Lhey, ~l'ave. e e, _ . _ mand to' ~y. a na.tional fla~had S~IPel'f.OCl:".=fq!'merJy,.r-aT,~t,~ ._ ~
posed European Pohttcal ~Jrllon bnming of European-owned the sPQk~sman S~,I~.. ':. _, been 'settle~.pe~cefl.J.!.JY..~:. .gIO:I:al.t~treGtoTfqr:!h~US_ Pe:,ce,•.. ' " :."'\!a~ soon as it has been estabhshed. farmland. . ' 'd' cr:i:h' t '.he' 'V.N: efficlals -. explalD!"Q;,., ~o C-orps,~"i.U' act . ~s: ,~ecmueal __ ' :
a'delegation of the European. Par- The AfrIcan people were "?-es- He spectfic<'l1!Y., en!e , a ro~o-- 'Papuan .'le.aders, tha~ __ tl;.e., DU,tch- Secr.etary.,' _. :' '•. "":', . '.-;:;
liament which recently vlslten perate" and it was impOSSIble Y.N~ h<!.d~ ~~~~~ '~be-hkose' Indonesum -agreem~nt,RI:.o.vf?e,! MlJUster-s.. ap~' Cabiil~t. memOe..9L <~ ,
GI;:e€ce reported yesterday. under present conditions 'fol' the cattOIl· or '_ a;v~ _: .. ..' for Dutch ll!ld U.N" Jia~~ y~, be. f::o~ 43 -?,aji?p-~ an..dJ:epre~nt~-_, ..:-::
- ....---- • , -........ < tV<.,o-~acial ~.r,Q.uI?s eve!.. ~o,~om~ to way: ' '. ,'.:- .. ~ ..:-i' 1l0":-rt ~fore- O~to.be.r 1 .and'£01' tl\':s Of n~e mternatio~~or.g?1!~:. . . :-'
. ' . , 1errns. The situatIOn waS'rap~·.: ,-;-<~--::' - fi::-.~'-e·~;;.. fudPqesl~ ~d p'~:,~a~s to b:e,zatlOIl!l.will ga,ther,. to,,"®ic~.tn~ . ',;,
Accordmg to the delegation s ~ becommg "another Algeria:: ~lakhmoor:.~ecwt,. /JDii~:f!Own.:'tlierea:fte!'':':~~~E!O,m~-proble~"of' sldITej[ wa~po.t;\\~! in _. _':' 'i'
port members of the ~redk ~~Vt So·,them Rhodesia had entered ' ~=, " " 'tion,~ias made .of -a ~Pa~uan !fug"'the- 'develOpiag: 'nations' co-upe!'at;;.' __, ~
ernment have el!lP~aslZ~ North the s'tage of disruption, he,added: vr~Premiei .-. Jt'co\lld'.~ot.~ !:~OgnIZe~~',~~e ing.in:ptan~?thecomeren:cear.e-.;-- .-:. .,
Greek membership In t e. t' n 'Bloody revolutIOn 1S the nex. , '..' f.' ~... . U.N. offiCials said.. . .' ""-'_ J:lIe~~mts of HeaItli.:~ll~a-: ".' ~
Atlantic Treaty Org:mlza l~f phase.' The whole police Aor.ce- PEKING.' OcJ...,10.::....Tbe r,., Vie:e, The Je~de~ ~de~~,tPe 1J.~. ,tion' ,and Welfare;- La.oour~.Cum,,- "(~~TO) rules ?l;lt t ny f~r~ht was openly agamst ~U, while Premier of the Peopl~'s ~epu.b!:iE- 'po$it,ion: Bnga.c:iI~ ,_ Ri~ye SaI~ merce~. Stat~. '~e:' A~eney_ -rOl'., 1n- .
mIlitary or ~ohhca.. hnehu rCo~_ members of the rulmg Url1ted of China.~Dr, Lu' Ting-Yl, ~!,,""" and decide(i tDat those: ,wJi~'~(t~f., t-eT'n<!tio.na) ,DeveIQPm~nt;. ~d:',the
. Greece. aSSOCIated WIt. t e h uld Federal Party (1..'FP) wer~ allo\\'- ed'and had a cor~lial talk- WIth.= ed ·t,!,fl~ 'a..-~apu~ .flag cou ,0 Peace COrps. _' _,_ ~ . ", ..
mOD Market for sorqe tlmebs 0 f Ed or even prOVIded \nth fi:~ Nfl' Abdul' Hamid: Makbmoor,. sO rrpm=theIr ,h~mes::but-ll().r,.fTC:>~,FR~CB' ELECTIO.N- , ~
therefore. become a mem er 0 .lrms· Ad~iser to the'Press a~~ 'lnfer-. ptrbl~c' p:oper.ty., .' _, 0 .~ ,'.' '.'D-ATE'S' " _ 1:
.the Political Umon. too. WELL KNXf PARIS . . D rtmen Of: the ·Af@lm.'....'Bn<Tadrer RJlthye pr<n~d·the _. ' .' .. , __~~" >'"
' - ..,' nlIi&W" ~tI~!1. ~R(.- d"Pi-e'9ident: ~he' efl'01;ii em·· p"doi:J.esim,. and.- >B.ufch -.. PARIS. Oct: l-O! (Reiller);:'-The'. <. :,'llJllf.J~ , '~. ~:~m;~~lists', Association. -officiaIi"-who. desired: "furr 11I\p1e: oU,tgOl.ng G~blnet'· ?L'N!- (X~r!'res __ .
Members of the Gre~ K Parli<l' PARIS. 0<: . 'lq., (Reuter) ....,...syl- d. Dr Ghulam FaroUk Et~madf.'mel!t.ation-- of- the, agreement, .' P~pldou,t~!, ~naJ1y-set.Ues !he, ,
ment. the report added. e~pressed VI<l Beach. Amencan-born book- an f _.. f Kahul University" on' pan' DAf)QJ>'8- dates <?f FIanc~s- general eIect.1
on
.. ~..
'<l desire to partIcipate II?- the shop owner and p,l!..bl.isher wh,o Pro.~r80, ::: ".~ '~S'A' E TO"bdlTE !1e~t mont!l fo repla~ tb.ecNa;tio:: .. <
work of the Euroo.ean Par1Jam~nt firSt pUblish~d' ~ames : JOYce-s. Oct~. r . . _.,.. " _ . ,..- :'.Il!PS?, ~ , ,,' _ '1'~ . Mo- na}- ~rpb.l~'o).lSted;,oy ,a censu~. ':':'
in· Strasbourg. The ~elel1:atJ~n Ulyses. has dIed In PlI:ns. aged he. occaSlQn were ,KABUL. Oct. JO. _Sa:d.ar --: vote last Fnday.. : .- . . _~ .'.' ,
s
1lggested that a "P.arhament~lv 75. It was learnt last mght. I rtesen: ~~I-~n. Vice:"Chalt'man,hammad Daoll~.:the Pr;.me JVhn1S:- . They, :are"e~ted.i~De" held,' :'
Committee on aSSOCIation With MISS Beach. who was bo;rn In l\,r. T1O", .. ,: for' Ottlful'al tel',' of Afg~an~stan, pas, se:n~Mil 'on Novemoer 18,'and- _~threec .. : __
Greece" should 15e constItuted. BaltImore and came to France as of the: C~~SS~~~eign Countries ccngratul~tory t~~gr~m. -,}o , .1;- "'eeks after-.the. i-eierenduirl set' '~ ;
romorisiM. 14 .members each ~f a Red Cros:; nurse In 1917, opened ~e~a~fnsCheng'Chin-ping, DeRuty Milton. Obote. Pl'Im~ f'l!m~i~h~ by--Prestd,:nt de G~~e, for ~c;to-, ' ~
the Greek Parhament and of ~ f' a bookshop In Pans after tile w.ar. w: r f th ~ Department' of Uganda.- on the 'occ~SlOn.. o , bel' .28 -,to approve l;ris. plan for '~ :. .
European Parliament. to glVe Shakespeare and Company, whIch ~~.ect~1to'rs o~ the ,Foreign Min- country, beco~mg, [ ~~de~ndent.. eleetion of hiS 'successors by unt-. __
Greek parliamentarians a~ OPP,or- becam'e famous In the 19~OS as ~he . .ran ~r Mohammad ShuaH), T!iC' good \~is!tes 0 , ,e-, o':~a: ver-sal ~age. -.. ..'.' '" ,,' .
tunity to c<H?perate WIth ,he meeting place of Amel'lcan lite- Istry.. ar. the.Afihari Am.ba~sa-~me~t a.nd people of:. Af~n:~da. 'Le.adel's of: 'tJie---- ~ositio~
:european ParlIament. 'rary hopefuls. .. :es~m~he People's Republic !Jf, fo~ the ~~ernrn~ ?f>thi~tele- .pa.r:ties wh~ overth:fe.~ the Pom- '- ,_
She was .a close fne~d of 'Ger- '::' ,0was :alSo present.. ' ~, have been .expl'~, "In _. pldou, Government "?ver the, de.:. ._
trude Stem, Sherwood Andersen, C ma ,..' , : .... _gramme. - ','.. Gaulle pro~l< wliicl1_they ton.. _, ~.
Ernest Hemingway and Ezra . d '--1Ili..J ,. t: ....0·· D'ecognfZeoo tenet is 'un·constitutiona1._bold:a ": _-
Pound as well ~s the French Ugan a '."Q ',', ~:~.' ~ .', ~_, :- : ._' Pr~~ confe~ce, toaa~-cfol!o':'riD::~:, ~~~:·~~ers. Paul Valery an? Andre,S Africa'" '-"Or" ''-''Rhoaesia'~q;'~IPt~straJe~ m7fl~:.y'~~~I:: ">,__ •
BOOKS .PRESENTED TO CBAREKAR CITY MAP. ~ ~. .' . "'.' '~ut~r ~~Mr'" Miito~ 'obote: P~e__~~.S' .''ME~S~~~. : -.._'
COMPLETED. '.XAMP~,OcL, 10. "(Re d"o:the fh:st'day of iptle~~dence-. " ,,-'!l!... @~~~ _~:, ~.~
NEJAT LmRARY KABUL. Ockt. l~t·-~h~ ~~: Minister of'Ugannda. annt°W:~lll not Fecognize South. Afnca or, German-U.S.,.~~ ::_
' map of Chare ar CI Y ua. esterday that·, IS c0v-n 1''1 , , . .., ' - , str ssed~ . .,.. ...
-completed and work on the ,~x. ~he Govemment,;of t!Je Rh~eslan F~~,e~~:on. . ' . ',_.', " ,_. :: _.,.~., " _,:- : ,-..:_.
" tensIOn of auxIllary avenues \,111 S k' at a Press cenference. 0f tne. ne.\ na~IOn. d . f: ole ?O,: N. Oct. lQ, ~PA).-TfL. ~
KABUL. Oct 10-A number of t· 1: soon pea m gd · iildependence. 7 was Tens ._or-.thousan s ,0 _Reo. C We~t Gel'mi;lD. Chancellor "'Dr: .~:
"cience and voC;.,tlOn<l1 books \"'ere s <AI! meetmg held at the saloon c;( "ffelr Ugdan ;sm.jdni<Tht yesterday spe'nt most 'of the mght ,ceIe?~ag- Konrad-Adena,uer. has :.receiv:
ed a. '. .
. b rb ry of 'h J C acC alme a.. ",. . .. nd 'vester-dav .·mornm, '1' it rtL'Pr 's'den-' .presented to tel ra 'the Charekar .i\lumclpa oFpora- ~ aht he said' he would anngu!"ce'mg. '<1 .'.'.';:' ~ nt he persona me~sa..ge. 0 ' .. ~ !' lo,
N-eJat Hi~h Sch~ol by Dr. Pecket. tion dIscussed the final det,!lls (If ~,,!;; 'd ._. deCIsion. 'in -respect ot"wjltc~e9. tile- ,Duk~ "p',:,ecr;' 2\i1~, KenB:edy.'~~rl~n~'lf\'th.e-.tr.ustf~ -=Ch
->r
ap
d'Affalre;:; of the Emba<;~v th mao a.nd pre"'aratlOns for the .b~an a 1" ... """'oon" . const!t_Ut!O!1al docnmerTLs, 0 _' _ Ge"rrian.A!11encan co-operatIOn, It ,-, ~- R hI c f (;n- e ..., ''I''' Portu<Ta ,ve. J '" ..' .., • ' ,_ J t h -- t t'
of the Federal ep'.! I n TL: 'ctual 'construction work. .ne H ~ '10-' th"re- was:"-crreat deal of O=:e., 'I '8 d.1 "K 'bak~ .\',~!" relt'lb1y.- e:tr,ne er..e ,as :.K b 1 D Peckf'-" db' 'CI- e- sa ~. '" - .. Th d est- 10" U e .}€' II « h" . . ' , . '.'~
many ln <l U I' , , meetmg \V8S attende '! ~1.Jn < t in the, Governments, 0":. ~ "'u ",' J - K n,vat:'a. '11 I.e .t. , . _' ~",:3_.'
delivered a "hort speech on tn. al representatives and dlgmtanp'5. ~ecel frIca--~ntral Afl'ica 'an.d' '~t- Bu~"nda,>..,Ir _omo- - ~. '. .' _ )/11'. Ke.nn-edy. _, m~ssa~e: unde:r-
occasion in \Vhic~ hE-' 'lJl:ldedAt~ p flTr :l,Taaqool. the City Mayor. ~~~~~..,~ in l:ecognIZlng the C?.ov, Kellya~'<., n~LlQn.a~lSt .l~a,de__,.~ ,- :,nes t~c<r ~.o.,(\p~rar'i{)~';".!'th- :..e~er-, ,1 .
the cultural relatlOns bet" PRen I told, Bakhtrtr con'espondent that. ~ t of" r-"'1'1da as an A[:"can '.. - . . .J... -, ~ j'OC'1 ~ce ta tne retenL-vlSlt tn, '. the.. _d h F d ral epur" d b 0' 1+ ernme:'! -- ~~'.' 'Ar-. p"e-ent'n" w,e l' f h - 'N t: G _"_gh<1nlstan an t e 'e e the ,new cItv \.\'0111, e ill ~ Government a"i}d nct, ~ il('C?rdm~ '.' 1,: "'_n ~d o"uc"he'Ss..i1t- ,T>lt.Ci! S,i;:ltes O_,',t e:' v ~;; ,~ .,eJ:~ :'{.
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h ' .J h'D' r,'r modern reSidentIal 'bUl'l~m,,~. Shor.. l;j: h;:19r0. thn'DDkc .:: l.~,,,:~~-,u~'!.\:-'\-:i-8.:Hr;;";:!1dt!On·'.r 0A!c'~f Bo"rr ?,J~.c;es. de?~etf-,:_ "_
lITr Ahk"zaI t anKeu ' ,. ",,'. rE'C!:eatiCnal gr~,Ind_. -= , ha..J'·I'o-"mal y h:,;ni:l€'d Ol"~~ ,.In, ,.IC' <'de..-,,,, ' 'C'·c-. 'Of ,he to' «I'fe an:l detUlls ill}'-th.e. C9~ ,§.o
',. of tIe hooks , .. t, d ue '",-en, U • , , " 'j m n' 'nE """,- . .. . 'dlli'
the 6re~e!1t?t!O'1 (1 J"nra'" ," ej-,'!dlen s playgroLiil;;. ~osq d t'C':1S HJ.tlonaL in:tnlme~nrs :?y .a n.:,1e I "·An
a
l1c.an" a:n.d ,Islamic: tents ~f ~~ " ~~S<l;re.-~Il. .t ~,w~y~. ,<
The bo..,ks Clre on ar .. 1 (Il1pma, theOltle. modern baLhsfian t whICh Britain ;;urrenderPQ he.r,t'S-: Cn·-r.hs
·9 Ic··.·
d
· <>, arate: unyer,;, fo'- in ....'hIch ! nCld '~ee? co~';;;.
1 anom'c and medIC l 'I t PO\\·""'" In ItS- rs " ' r TT«~::..Ia faIt rea sep . " , '--J . c', . _ .
"ocla ec, . f Clmp,C' C' ec nC? "" . n \'car,old protectorace oye ,,-,,,,~J~ '.~n' "'''If, r'e.o' thp 't~e,': nation.. : {'a' yu.. ' ... . ';cien~es i1nd on the culture () SlM!eS lhf' cny win OCCUpy a ;nd recogniz·ed-.,he inrlependen~e "i~ .":: ,d. • "'.:: _. _,
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